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Introduction

In 2002–2003, significant losses were documented during routine maintenance of the USDA-ARS National Plant Germplasm System (NPGS) clonal garlic (Allium sativum L.) collection in Pullman, Washington. Most losses appeared subsequent to harvest after detached bulbs were hanging in the drying shed prior to storage. Further losses from the same material were recorded after storage and just prior to fall planting of seed cloves. Significant losses again occurred in 2005–2006. The pathogens primarily responsible were *Fusarium proliferatum* (Matsushima) Nirenberg, recently reported on garlic in North America (Dugan et al., 2003), *Embellisia allii* (Campanile) Simmons and *Fusarium oxysporum* Schlechtend.: Fr. f. sp. *cepeae* (H. N. Hans.) W. C. Snyder & H. N. Hans.

Symptoms of rot from *Fusarium* spp. were frequently observed along the longitudinal axis (inner-most leaf scales) of affected cloves from the 2002 harvest. Fungal growth could sometimes be discerned along this axis even when exterior tissues appeared healthy, an aetiology also reproduced in artificial inoculations (Dugan et al., 2003). In the 2003 harvest, symptoms were concentrated on bulb exteriors, probably because dry, hard soil was abrasive at lifting, presumably creating infection courts at harvest.

Because of our experiences with fungal infection of NPGS garlic germplasm, and because of analogous infection in some garlic obtained commercially for experimental purposes, we suspected that commercially distributed seed garlic might commonly contain miscellaneous fungi pathogenic to garlic. We resolved to survey commercially distributed seed garlic grown from various locations in the United States, and from mainland China, now a major exporter of garlic. We also conducted bioassays of our own field soil, to confirm presence of *Fusarium* pathogens in the soil.

Limited guidance is available for fungicides previously or currently labelled for garlic and potentially able to control *Fusarium* species. Crowe (1995) reported that benomyl is effective against *Fusarium culmorum* (W. G. Sm.) Saccardo, as well as *Penicillium*. Thiophanate methyl is labelled for *Penicillium* on garlic seed cloves in Washington State. Azoxytrobin fungicides are labelled for foliar diseases of garlic, but not for seed cloves in Washington State. Fludioxonil is labelled in Washington State for garlic, and according to the label controls *Fusarium* species, but it is not systemic.

There are occasional reports of chemicals (systemic or otherwise) used against *E. allii*. Portela et al. (1996) reported from Argentina that of thiram, quintozene (PCNB) and benomyl, the degree of control...
was greatest with thiram and least with benomyl. An old experimental treatment in Italy used immersion of bulbs in 3% formalin before planting (Anon, 1925, citing Campanile, 1924). In Bulgaria, best results were with mercury chloride and thiram, followed by carbadoxin, chinoshol, captafol, propineb, ziram, chlorothalonil, mancozeb and captan (Anon, 1980, citing Nakov et al., 1979). Depending on regulatory status, some of these applications (most notably mercury chloride and formalin) are no longer allowable.

In addition to conducting the survey of commercial seed garlic, we decided to test efficacies of thiophanate methyl and fludioxonil as preplanting dips for seed cloves, and to relate results to those obtained with benomyl, now withdrawn from the market, but previously found effective against Fusarium infections when used as a dip (Crowe, 1995). We also wished to test thiophanate methyl and to compare it to benomyl when these fungicides were used as postharvest dips. In each instance, our strategy was to conduct a minimum of one field experiment with natural levels of inoculum, plus one or more analogous experiments in the greenhouse or laboratory, in which inoculum levels could be precisely quantified. Manufacture of benomyl has been discontinued, with use allowed only under specified conditions (MacArthur, 2001; Damicone, 2002). Although application of thiophanate methyl on garlic replaces benomyl primarily as means to control Penicillium in seed cloves, it has the potential to reduce losses from Fusarium (e.g., Nan, 1995). Our objectives focus on germplasm management. Cost-effective treatment of bulbs destined for consumption is not addressed.

Materials and Methods
Survey of marketed seed garlic for fungal pathogens
Seed garlic cloves grown in California, Idaho, Oregon, New York, North Dakota, Washington State and People’s Republic of China (province unknown) were purchased from commercial distributors in spring 2005. From each location, 25 bulbs were individually loosely wrapped in aluminium foil, placed inside a perforated plastic box and incubated at 28°C inside a perforated plastic box and incubated at 28°C until symptoms of rot appeared. Tissues excised from margins of rotted areas were surface-disinfested for 2–3 min in 0.5% NaOCl with a distilled water rinse, margins of rotted areas were surface-disinfested for 2–3 min in 0.5% NaOCl with a distilled water rinse, rinsed with sterile water, were injured to a depth of 4.5 mm with a probe and transferred to half-strength (½) V8 agar (Ste.-vans, 1981) amended with 50 μg/ml streptomycin sulphate and 50 μg/ml tetracycline hydrochloride for recovery of fungi. Fungi were maintained on slants of 1/2V8 agar, stored in glycerol at −80°C and identified as described below.

Isolation of fungi from USDA germplasm
In addition to fungi isolated as described above, fungi were recovered by closely analogous procedures from symptomatic garlic bulbs produced on the USDA Western Regional Plant Introduction Station (WRPIS) farm in 2001, 2002–2003 and 2005–2006. Fungi were stored in glycerol at −80°C or in liquid nitrogen vapour. Fusarium proliferatum was isolated, identified and reported for the first time as a cause of bulb rot of garlic in North American (Dugan et al., 2003).

Confirmation of pathogenicity
To verify pathogenicity of taxa identified as pathogens of garlic in the literature and/or isolated by us (Table 1), we selected a minimum of one (but usually two or more) isolates of a given taxon from each source of seed garlic in which it was detected, and conducted artificial inoculations. Five to six cloves, disinfested in 0.5% NaOCl for 45 s, rinsed with sterile water, were injured to a depth of 4.5 mm with a probe of 1 mm diameter, and the wound filled with ½V8 agar colonized by the isolate. Controls used sterile agar in place of colonized agar. Cloves were placed individually in single wells of 6-well plates, and incubated on the laboratory bench top at 25–28°C for 3½–5 weeks for symptom development. We also tested two isolates of Fusarium verticillioides (Sacc.) Nirenberg, a species which, to our knowledge, has not been described as a pathogen of garlic, but which was repeatedly isolated by us. That the fungi so inoculated were responsible for the observed pathogenesis was confirmed by examination of sporulation within the lesions or, especially for F. verticillioides, by re-isolation back into pure culture.

Identification of pathogens
Some Fusarium isolates recovered from garlic rotting in the field or drying shed were provisionally identified as F. oxysporum f. sp. cepae and tested by inoculation of representative isolate PI540346#3 into onion (A. cepa L.) bulbs and garlic cloves, using FOC-8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic source</th>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pathogenic fungi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Silver Rose, softneck</td>
<td>Aspergillus niger, Embellisia allii, F. oxysporum f. sp. cepae, Fusarium proliferatum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Inchelium Red, softneck</td>
<td>Botrytis porri, E. allii, Penicillium hirsutum, A. ochraceus, F. proliferatum, P. hirsutum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Siberian, hardneck</td>
<td>E. allii, F. oxysporum f. sp. cepae, F. verticillioides, P. hirsutum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Music, hardneck</td>
<td>E. allii, F. oxysporum f. sp. cepae, F. verticillioides, P. hirsutum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>Montana Roja, hardneck</td>
<td>A. ochraceus, E. allii, F. oxysporum f. sp. cepae, P. hirsutum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington State</td>
<td>Russian Giant, hardneck</td>
<td>F. proliferatum, F. verticillioides, P. hirsutum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Spanish Roja, hardneck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*F. verticillioides from China lost some aggressiveness in consecutive trials, but F. verticillioides from New York remained aggressive.*
Pathogenic fungi in garlic seed cloves

Thompson (1991): Maxim, 52.5 a.i.; DuPont, Wilmington, DE, USA) dipped as directed. 1-(butylcarbamoyl)-2-benzimidazolecarbamate, 50% was produced on ½V8 agar, adjusted to ca. 10^6 conidia per ml and 25 μl of spore suspension were injected to each test bulb or clove with a sterile syringe. In each of the two replications for each host, five cloves or five bulbs were inoculated with the test isolate, five with the positive control and five with sterile water. Incubation conditions for inoculated materials followed Rengwalska and Simon (1986) with slight modification. Botrytis isolates were identified to species according to Chilvers and du Toit (2006), Ellis (1971), Presly (1985) and/or Yohalem et al. (2003). Fusarium isolates were identified to species with Leslie and Summerell (2006), Nelson et al. (1983) or Nirenberg and O’Donnell (1998). Isolates of E. allii were compared with descriptions in Corlett (1996), David (1991) and the key and descriptions in Simmons (1971,1983). Aspergillus isolates were identified according to Klich (2002), and Penicillium isolates according to Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, n.d., Frisvad and Samson (2004), Pitt (2000) and/or Samson et al. (2000).

**Field trial of fungicides as preplanting dips**

On 21 October 2003, 216 cloves of white-skinned, soft-necked garlic (A. sativum, 'California late variety') were planted at the WRPIS Pullman farm. Symptoms of bulb rot had been strongly evident in garlic grown in this field in 2002. We used 18 cloves per replication, with three replications for each of the three treatments and a control. Each treatment and a control were distributed at random in each of the three rows. Each row was separated from adjoining rows by a buffer strip. Treatments consisted of the control (no dip), or of preplanting dips of seed cloves with Maxim 4FS (fludioxonil 40.3% a.i.; Syngenta, Greensboro, North Carolina), Topsin M WSB (thiophanate-methyl dimethyl [(1,2-phenylene)-bis(iminocarbonothioyl)]bis [carbamate] 70% a.i.; Cerezagi, King of Prussia, Pennsylvania), or Benlate ('benomyl') (benomyl methyl 1-{butylcarbamoyl}-2-benzimidazolcarbamate, 50% a.i.; DuPont, Wilmington, DE, USA) dipped as directed by the label, or for benomyl, as documented in Thompson (1991): Maxim, 52.5 μl in 50 ml dH2O per 54 cloves; Topsin 1.18 g/l; Benlate 1.18 g/l). Bulbs were lifted on 7 July 2004, hung in a drying shed (18–29°C; 35–55% RH) then cleaned on 10 September and stored again in the shed until bulbs were individually inspected and weighed on 21 October. Bulbs were randomized throughout storage.

**Greenhouse trial of fungicides as preplanting dips**

On 31 December 2003, 192 cloves of white-skinned, soft-necked garlic (same source as the above field trial) were planted into containers of potting mix (sterile Sunshine® potting soil + pasteurized field soil, 5 : 9 by volume, @ one clove per container) amended with inoculum of F. proliferatum, F. oxysporum f. sp. cepae or E. allii, or un-amended (for controls). Isolates used were single spore isolates of F. proliferatum AsatF8 (Dugan et al., 2003), F. oxysporum f. sp. cepae PI540346#3 and E. allii PI615415#1a (the latter isolated from a rotted garlic bulb in Pullman in 2002), all maintained in the culture collection of WRPIS. Preparation of inoculum followed Park et al. (1988) modified by use of Palouse field soil and inoculation of soil with colonized-agar plugs, with final concentration in potting mix of ca. 1.5 × 10^5 cfu/g for the Fusarium spp. and 500 cfu/g for E. allii. Prior to planting, cloves were either treated with fludioxonil, thiophanate methyl or benomyl as described above, or were untreated (for controls). Individual treatments consisted of two replications of six cloves each, such that each treatment utilized one of three fungicides and one of three pathogens. Fungicides and pathogens were individually paired in all possible combinations. Three sets of controls consisted of: (i) cloves dipped in fungicide and planted to un-amended potting mix, (ii) cloves not receiving fungicidal dip and planted to potting mix amended with a pathogen or (iii) cloves exposed to neither a fungicide nor pathogens. Plants were grown under natural and artificial light (high-pressure sodium and metal halide 1000 W, 12 h/day) until July 6, when plants were harvested and were scored by dry weight in g per living plant (dead plants received a score of zero).

**Postharvest dips with thiophanate methyl or benomyl**

On 19 August 2004, 12–15 plants were harvested from each of the 11 rows of red hard-necked garlic (W6-12839) growing on the WRPIS Pullman farm, stored overnight in a drying shed, then cleaned and subjected to one of the three treatments, using four to five plants from each row: postharvest dip with thiophanate methyl (1.18 g/l = 0.83 g active ingredient per l) or postharvest dip with benomyl (2.0 g/l = 1.0 g active ingredient per l) with dip times of 30 min at 28–29°C with mild agitation or a ‘no dip’ control. After treatment, bulbs were stored in the drying shed (conditions as above) until 12 December, when they were removed to the garlic storage room (10°C; 55% RH) until 1 March 2005, when bulbs were weighed, broken into component cloves and the number of rotted and healthy cloves recorded for each bulb. For analysis, treatments were blocked by row number.

**Trials for eradication of pathogens in wounded and inoculated garlic bulbs**

We conducted two trials which mimicked postharvest dips of material harvested from the field, but in which inoculum concentration was precisely quantified. Single spore isolates PI 540346#3-sci1, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cepae, and Asat F8, Fusarium proliferatum, were retrieved from liquid nitrogen vapour and transferred onto ½V8, and incubated at ambient laboratory temperature (ca. 22–25°C) under 12 h/day combined cool white and near ultraviolet lights. Conidia were harvested by washing the agar surface with sterile de-ionized water and adjusted to 10^6 conidia per ml.
Garlic bulbs harvested from two different locations in the fall of 2005 were employed. Accession W612839 ‘Gourmet Red’ grown on the Plant Introduction farm in Pullman was inoculated with *F. oxysporum* f. sp. *cepa*, and ‘German Red’ from Potlatch, ID was inoculated with *F. proliferatum* as follows: bulbs were disinfested by being sprayed to runoff with 70% ethanol and allowed to dry in a biological safety cabinet, then wounded multiple times by being rolled once along the surface of a flame-disinfested wood rasp whose teeth were on a 2 mm x 3 mm grid and projected 1 mm. Pressure exerted was just sufficient to break clove skins. Wounded bulbs were inoculated by immersion in conidial suspensions for 10 s, allowed to drain and placed in paper bags for 12 h. In each of the two experiments (one with *F. oxysporum* f. sp. *cepa*, the other with *F. proliferatum*), three replications of five asymptomatic bulbs each were treated with dips of either thiophanate methyl, benomyl or not dipped. Wounding and inoculation were performed on 19 November 2005 and treatment with fungicide on 20 November 2005. Fungicide dips were maintained as slurries at 28-30°C at rates of 1.8 g/l for thiophanate methyl and 2.0 g/l for benomyl with dip times of 30 min. Bulbs were dried for 1 h, bagged by replication, randomized and placed in an incubator at 14°C, the temperature at which garlic germplasm is routinely stored at WRPIS.

**Field soil assay**

On 26 September 2002, soil was extracted with a clean shovel (disinfested between locations with ca. 10% household bleach) from five locations within a field of the WRPIS farm in which the garlic harvest of that year had been most severely impacted by bulb rots. Soil was loaded into clean buckets (disinfested as above) and the buckets were labelled by field, row and plot number and stored at −20°C until 14 January 2003 when soil from each of the five locations was dispensed into five clean pots (disinfested as above). Seeds of Spanish onion (*Allium cepa*, variety unknown), disinfested for 15 s in 70% ethanol followed by 5 min in 0.5% NaOCl and a sterile distilled water rinse, were germinated with sterile distilled water rinse, were germinated with sterile distilled water and allowed to dry in a biological safety cabinet, then wounded multiple times by being rolled once along the surface of a flame-disinfested wood rasp whose teeth were on a 2 mm x 3 mm grid and projected 1 mm. Pressure exerted was just sufficient to break clove skins. Wounded bulbs were inoculated by immersion in conidial suspensions for 10 s, allowed to drain and placed in paper bags for 12 h. In each of the two experiments (one with *F. oxysporum* f. sp. *cepa*, the other with *F. proliferatum*), three replications of five asymptomatic bulbs each were treated with dips of either thiophanate methyl, benomyl or not dipped. Wounding and inoculation were performed on 19 November 2005 and treatment with fungicide on 20 November 2005. Fungicide dips were maintained as slurries at 28-30°C at rates of 1.8 g/l for thiophanate methyl and 2.0 g/l for benomyl with dip times of 30 min. Bulbs were dried for 1 h, bagged by replication, randomized and placed in an incubator at 14°C, the temperature at which garlic germplasm is routinely stored at WRPIS.

**Confirmation of pathogenicity**

Isolated from one or more sources (Table 1) and confirmed as pathogenic in our experimental inoculations were *Embellisia allii*, *Fusarium oxysporum* f. sp. *cepa*, *Fusarium proliferatum*, *Penicillium hirsutum* Dierckx and *Botrytis porri* Buchw. *Aspergillus ochraceus* K. Wilh. (=*A. alutaceus* Berk. & Curt.), reported pathogenic by Gargi and Roy (1988), was not consistently aggressive and sometimes did not differ from controls. *Aspergillus niger* Tiegh., listed as pathogenic by Sumner (1995), induced small lesions only rarely larger than discoloured areas in controls. *Embellisia allii* (usually only responsible for cosmetic damage, but capable of forming cankers) was not consistently aggressive, but sometimes formed small lesions up to 1 cm in diameter. *Fusarium verticillioides* MUS1B-2-sci1 from NY and SpR4A-1-sci2 from China induced discolouration and shrivelling on cloves, and were re-isolated into culture; when tests were repeated with garlic cloves, only MUS1B-2-sci1 again proved pathogenic. On onion, MUS1B-2-sci1 again proved pathogenic, but SpR4A-1-sci2 did not consistently differ from controls.

**Isolation of fungi from USDA germplasm**

Based on isolation frequency in 2002, *E. allii*, *F. proliferatum* and *F. oxysporum* f. sp. *cepa* accounted for approximately 11, 30 and 55% of infections, respectively. *Penicillium* spp. plus *Botrytis porri* accounted for approximately 4% of infections in 2002. *Embellisia allii*, *F. proliferatum* and *F. oxysporum* f. sp. *cepa* were also isolated from WRPIS garlic germplasm in subsequent seasons.
Identification of pathogens

Table 1 lists pathogens identified from commercially distributed seed garlic. In addition, *Fusarium oxysporum* f. sp. *cepa*, morphologically identical to saprophytic *F. oxysporum*, was confirmed as one of the major pathogens at the USDA farm by the following results.

Tests with onion
Lesions were produced on all 10 onion bulbs (five in rep 1 + five in rep 2) inoculated with the Pullman isolate PI540346#3, and these lesions were indistinguishable from lesions of the positive controls inoculated with the *F. o. f. sp. cepae* FOC8-sci3. All lesions produced by the Pullman isolate yielded fungi indistinguishable from the parent isolate upon plating to agar. No lesions were produced in controls inoculated with sterile water.

Tests with garlic
Lesions were produced on all 10 garlic cloves (five each from reps 1 and 2) inoculated with Pullman isolate PI540346#3. When plated to agar media, all tissues excised from lesions yielded fungi indistinguishable from parent isolate PI540346#3. No lesions were detected on controls, nor were any fungi recovered from controls when tissue was excised from inoculation points and plated to agar. FOC8-sci3 was more aggressive than PI540346#3 on garlic. All cloves inoculated with FOC8-sci3 were completely rotted internally, whereas in cloves inoculated with the Pullman isolate lesions ranged from approximately 8 mm to the length of the clove. The other major pathogens recovered at the USDA farm were *F. proliferatum* (Dugan et al., 2003) and *E. allii*.

Field trial of fungicides as preplanting dips

Effects of treatment were significant (*P* = 0.04), but effects of replication and interaction were not significant (*P* = 0.31, *P* = 0.72), so replications were pooled for analysis. Preplanting application of fungicides to planting cloves resulted in higher mean bulb weights relative to controls for each fungicide, but only in the instances of fludioxonil and thiophanate methyl were results significant at conventional levels (*P* ≤ 0.05 and *P* ≤ 0.10, respectively, Table 2).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Mean dry weight per plant (grams)</th>
<th><em>a</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benomyl</td>
<td>16.09 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiophanate methyl</td>
<td>11.23 b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fludioxonil</td>
<td>9.96 b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No fungicide</td>
<td>9.73 b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*a* = 48 plants per treatment, including dead plants receiving a score of zero.

*bMeans followed by the same letter do not differ at *P* ≤ 0.05 nor at *P* ≤ 0.10.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Mean fraction of cloves rotted per bulb</th>
<th><em>a</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benomyl</td>
<td>0.011 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiophanate methyl</td>
<td>0.011 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No fungicide</td>
<td>0.042 b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*a* = 52 bulbs per treatment.

*bMeans followed by the same letter do not differ at *P* ≤ 0.05.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Mean fraction of cloves with lesions or blemish</th>
<th><em>a</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benomyl</td>
<td>0.415 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiophanate methyl</td>
<td>0.521 ab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No fungicide</td>
<td>0.790 b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*a* = 15 bulbs per treatment.

*bMeans followed by the same letter do not differ at *P* ≤ 0.05.

Greenhouse trial of fungicides as preplanting dips

Treatment effects were significant (*P* ≤ 0.006), and replication and treatment interactions were not significant (*0.71 > *P* > 0.14), so replications were pooled for analysis. Means of live dry plant weights were greater than controls for all fungicide applications, but only the mean for benomyl was significant at *P* ≤ 0.05 or at *P* ≤ 0.10 (Table 3).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Mean dry weight per plant (grams)</th>
<th><em>a</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benomyl</td>
<td>16.09 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiophanate methyl</td>
<td>11.23 b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fludioxonil</td>
<td>9.96 b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No fungicide</td>
<td>9.73 b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*bMeans followed by the same letter do not differ at *P* ≤ 0.05.

Postharvest dips

Mean bulb weights for treatment with benomyl (40.7 g) or thiophanate methyl (40.9 g) failed to significantly differ from controls (38.6 g), nor were effects of row or interaction significant. Mean fraction of cloves rotted per bulb for treatments with benomyl (0.011) or thiophanate methyl (0.011) differed from control (0.042) at *P* = 0.02, with effects of row (*P* = 0.07) and interaction (*P* = 0.14) marginal. If rows are combined for analysis, the effects of benomyl and thiophanate methyl each differed from controls at *P* = 0.03 (Table 4).

Trials for eradication of pathogens in wounded and inoculated garlic bulbs

In the trial using *F. proliferatum*, benomyl performed superior to controls (*P* = 0.046), but thiophanate methyl...
methyl did not (P = 0.144) (Table 5). In the trial using *F. oxysporum* f. sp. *cepaee*, neither fungicide yielded results differing materially from the control.

**Bioassay for pathogens in field soil**

A total of 12 *Fusarium* isolates were recovered from 38 onions grown in field soil. These 12 isolates comprised 3, 3, 3, 2 and 1 isolates corresponding to the five-sampl Mediterran ean condition: some lots also contained the *F. verticillioides* and *Fusarium oxysporum* in our survey or at the WRPIS Pullman farm (*Aspergillus*).

We note here that the correct name for the *Penicillium* pathogen of garlic remains a matter of some dispute. The name *P. corymbiferum* (=*P. verrucosum* var. *corymbiferum*) (Westling) Samson, Stolk & Hadlok was often used (e.g., Smalley and Hansen, 1962; Brammall, 1989), but has been largely replaced by the synonym *P. hisutum* (Pitt, 2000). Brammall (1989) noted that various names have been applied to *Penicillium* species rotting garlic, and applied the name *P. hisutum* to only a subset of his isolates, leaving the remainder simply as *Penicillium* sp. Overby et al. (2005) found that amongst several isolates in their collection, only those identified as *Penicillium allii* Vincent & Pitt were strongly pathogenic to garlic, and that isolates bearing the name *P. hisutum* were not very aggressive. Valdez et al. (2006) thought the name *P. allii* preferable to *P. hisutum* for those isolates pathogenic to garlic in Argentina. However, some of our isolates produced deeply coloured exudates more characteristic of *P. hisutum* than that of *P. allii* (Samson and Frisvad, 2004) and we have applied the name *P. hisutum* to our isolates, which were very aggressive in artificial inoculations. We note that several species in section Corymbifera, including *P. allii*, were in the past treated as varieties of *P. hisutum*, e.g., *P. hisutum* var. *allii* (Vincent & Pitt) Frisvad (Frisvad and Filtenborg, 1989). Although the names *P. hisutum* and *P. allii* have both been applied to isolates rotting garlic as indicated above (with synonyms of the former name long applied to *Penicillium* spp. rotting garlic), only type material of *P. allii* is from garlic. Type (neotype) material for *P. hisutum* was actually isolated from aphids (Frisvad and Samson, 2004), thus resolution of the problem is not readily solved merely by consulting documentation for types.

**Fusarium proliferatum** has been demonstrated to produce fumonisins mycotoxins in market garlic in Germany (Seefelder et al., 2002). The pathogen is also a problem on onion in the PNW of the USA (Mohan et al., 1987; du Toit et al., 2003) and is reported on flowers of *Allium tuberosum* in Korea (Shin and Kim, 2001). Potential problems regarding mycotoxins on *Allium* produced in the PNW are not assessed. We are not aware of published reports of *F. verticilliioides* on *Allium* spp. including garlic, but given earlier reports of *F. moniliforme* on *Allium* species (e.g., Blodgett,
1946; French, 1989) one cannot discount the possibility that taxa isolated from Allium and lumped under the epithet moniliforme included representatives of F. verticillioides in addition to F. proliferatum. Much has been reported on mycotoxin production by F. verticillioides (e.g., Shim and Woloshuk, 2001). Moreover, ‘F. proliferatum and F. verticillioides are the two most prolific producers of fumonisins identified to date,’ and F. proliferatum produces several additional mycotoxins (Desjardins, 2006). We are relieved that our isolates of Aspergillus ochraceus and A. niger, many strains of which produce ochratoxin A (Klich, 2002), were not aggressive in our artificial inoculations. To our knowledge, A. ochraceus has not been reported from garlic in North America, but it is a common fungus reported from a wide range of soils, seeds, roots and other sources (Klich, 2002). Herrera (2005) list F. oxysporum (as its synonym, A. alutaceus) as a non-regulated organism causing aspergillosis rot of garlic.

Response of garlic to basal rot has been documented by Rengwalska and Simon (1986), where all seven garlic accessions tested were to some degree susceptible to F. oxysporum f. sp. cepae, but with variation in response. The differences between P1540346/3 and FOC-8 in their production of symptoms on garlic, described above, demonstrate potential for analogous variation in aggressiveness of the pathogen. We have noticed degrees of aggressiveness in tests on onion as well. Breeding programs have successfully generated Fusarium-resistant germplasm for onion production (Cramer, 2000).

Bioassay of field soil demonstrated that soil cropped to garlic was infested with F. proliferatum and F. o. f. sp. cepae, both of which survived prolonged freezing temperatures. The latter fungus produces chlamydospores, and is well known for protracted survival in soil (Havey, 1995). Fusarium proliferatum does not produce chlamydospores (Nelson et al., 1983) but when associated with residue, this species was capable of surviving in soil over extended periods (Cotton and Munkvold, 1998). Because we recovered F. verticillioides in our survey of commercial seed garlic, we note that it is also documented as surviving well under field conditions; see Leslie and Summerell, 2006. We recovered no E. allii in our bioassay because A. cepae is not a normal host, but it is reported that the fungus can over-winter in plant debris or soil (David, 1991). Botrytis porri produces survival structures, sclerotia, of considerable size (Chilers and du Toit, 2006). Aspergillus ochraceus can produce sclerotia (Klich, 2002). Penicillium hirsutum, however, does not persist for a long time in soil (Anon, 2004).

Although results of our miscellaneous fungicide trials sometimes attained significance (for fludioxonil and thiophanate methyl, Table 2; for benomyl, Tables 3 and 5; for benomyl and thiophanate methyl, Table 4), other experiments failed to demonstrate any effect. In experiments in which suspensions of conidia of F. oxysporum f. sp. cepae, F. proliferatum or E. allii had been injected several mm deep into the inner tissues of garlic cloves, neither benomyl nor thiophanate methyl deterred subsequent rot, even with dip times so prolonged that clove skins became detached (data not shown). In the high disease pressure season of 2005–2006, preplanting dips of fludioxonil at label rates to over 2000 cloves failed to produce survival rates superior to controls (data not shown), although fludioxonil had previously been effective under conditions of less disease pressure (Table 2). In our experiments using bulbs superficially wounded and inoculated with either F. proliferatum or F. oxysporum f. sp. cepae, positive results at traditional significance levels were attained only with benomyl in the former (Table 5). Interestingly, in the absence of any prior wounding, subsequent rot in bulbs dipped in suspensions of F. oxysporum f. sp. cepae or F. proliferatum did not differ from controls (data not shown), confirming the result of Gargi and Roy (1988) that some form of predisposing injury is necessary in artificial inoculations. One plausible explanation for this variation in results is the degree to which pathogens may have penetrated tissues. As noted in the introduction, we have seen rot along the inner clove axis, but in other instances hard soil at lifting may have created more shallow infection courts. Attacks by bulb mites (Rhizoglyphus spp. and Tyrophagus spp.) and the wheat curl mite (Eriophyes tulipae Keifer) in storage can also promote rot (Covello et al., 2006). Aetiology of garlic rots is insufficiently explored, including the roles of quiescent (latent) infections such as documented for Fusarium culmorum by Crowe (1995).

There are alternatives to fungicides for promotion of plant health in seed garlic. Hot water treatments have been used against fungal, nematode and arthropod pests of garlic (Sims et al., 1976; Hannan and Sorenson, 2002). However, cultivars can markedly differ in temperature tolerance. Because most of our accessions contain insufficient amounts of germplasm for tolerance testing, we conducted no experiments with hot water treatments. Tissue culture has been routinely implemented to generate pathogen-free germplasm for commercial production in Australia (Zalberg, 2000) and California (M. Jenderek, personal commun.). Resources are not currently available to apply this method at WRPIS but several accessions are annually forwarded to the National Center for Genetic Resources Preservation at Ft. Collins, Colorado, for tissue culture and cryo-preservation. Tissue culture may ultimately assure germplasm free not only of fungi, but also viruses. Several viruses are known to infect WRPIS germplasm (Pappu et al., 2005). However, small- to medium-sized distributors of seed garlic will probably continue to lack access to tissue culture techniques.

Garlic has been grown since at least the beginning of the second millennium BC (Zohary and Hopf, 2000), obviously without benefit of modern plant protection technologies for the great majority of that time. It can be inferred that fungal infection of seed cloves will not always result in significant disease,
especially in the absence of conducive conditions. Why, for instance, has *A. ochraceus*, documented as pathogenic by Gargi and Roy (1988) and listed by Herrera (2005) as causing aspergillus rot, not been more of a problem in North America? However, germplasm is now exchanged more frequently and over greater distances than formerly, so plant protection technologies have heightened importance. Seed garlic can sometimes benefit from preplanting or postharvest fungicidal applications as demonstrated above (and we continue to use fungicides at WRPIS to maximize benefits to recipients of our germplasm), but our results also indicate there should be no assumption that application of the above fungicides at label rates will be eradicative or even consistently effective against fungal pathogens, especially under conditions of high disease pressure. We have embarked on a series of sustained trials with fungicides in order to define more precisely the degree and circumstances to which one or more fungicides may be cost-effective over long periods of use.
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